
CUT DOWN AND
SUNK AT SEA

Steamer. and Bark Col-
lide Off Newfound-

land Banks.

Captain's Wife and Four of
the Vessel's Crew Lose

Their Lives.

The Woman Torn. From Her Hus-
band's Arms as the Bark

Goes Down.

BOSTON, Mass.; July 28.—The news of
a tragic disaster at sea was brought to this
port to-night by the Allan line's steamer
Scandinavian, .Captain Eastaway, irom
Glasgow, Scotland. _.* 7.

On board the steamer were the four
survivors of the British bark Flor-
ence, of St. Johns, N. P., which vessel

was sunk off the coast of Newfoundland
as the result of a collision with the Scan-
dinavian. The captain's wife, Mrs. Eliza
Oisen, and four of the crew went down to

their death with. the vessel. The names
of the men who lost their lives are as fol-
lows:

NOAH MOB-US, cook, aged 51 years,
of St. Johns, N. P., who leaves an invalid
wife and two children.

"WILLIAMYABSLEY, aged 25 years
a nephew of the captain's wife, single and
residing in St. Johns, N. F.

JAMES NORMAN, able seaman, aged
22 years, single and also residing in St.
Johns, N.F.

WILLIAMFllY.33 years of age, able
seaman, belonging to Poole, England.

Captain Henry Olsen tells the following
story:

"After loading a cargo of 345 lons of
aoft coal at Sydney, Cape Breton, we left
that port on Tuesday, the 20.h, for St.
Johns, N.F. Wednesday evening a dense
evening a dense fog settled over the ocean.
The usual precautions, such as blowing
the foghorn and keeping a man well for-
ward, were taken to guard against col-
lision. Saturday at 1:20 r.M. the shrill
blast of a steamer's whistle was heard
right beam, and before the sound died
away there loomed up, making directly
lor us, ihe huge hull of an ocean* steamer.
Hardly had we reached the decs when
the steamer, which proved to be the Scan-
dinavian, was upon us.

"Sue struck us on the port side between
the main and mizzen rigging, and before
her headway was slopped she went half
way through us. The order to reverse
the steamer's engine?, which had been
given when we were first sighted, soon
had the effect of backing her away from
us, and in about throe minutes after she
pulled her sharp bow out of the gaping
hole in fie side of our Aessel the Florence
went down, stern first, in ninety fathoms
of water.

"Ot the vessel's crew, Morris, the cook,
Yabsley and Norman were never seen
aft.: the steamer struck us, and they
were probably asleep in *.he forecastle.
Poor Fry appeared at the side of the ves-
sel just before she went down. A rope
was thrown him by his shipmates, and
he was pulled half way up the steamer's
side when he relaxed his hold, fell back
into the water and was never seen again."

'Ihe captain was too much overcome* to
tell of the drowning of his wife, and Mate
BrodiKCk took up tnat thread of the nar-
rative.

"Alter reaching the deck of the Scandi-
navian, Igot a coil of rope ana threw it
10 Captain Oii-en, who was standing near
the galley of the vessel with his arms
around his wife. 1heard the captain sa>
that they would die together. The cap-
tain secured the end of the rope,
and attempted to make it iast
about his wife, but the rope was not
lone enough, and the steamer backing
away pulled the line from his hands. I
called to those on the steamer to lower
away the lifeboat, but it was too iate.
When the vessel took berlast plunge the
captain oecame separated from his wife.
They were both drawn into the vortex
caused by the sinking craft and Mrs.
Olsen never reappeared above the water.

"The captain soon came to the surface
and swam to a lifebuoy thrown from the
steamer. When Ifound that there was
no hope for the remainder of the crew the
steamer's boat was headed for Boston."

The only grievance the shipwrecked
crew has against the steamer is that she
was going too fast in foggy weather.

A BEER COMBINE.

Reported Sale of a Number of Large
Brewing Establishments to the

Syndicate.
NEW YORK, N. V., July -The Jour-

nal and Advertiser to-day says: Aconsol-
idation of American brewers, masters
and hop-growers interested in the English
group of properties is now going through
the preliminaries of organization inPhil-
adelphia, Pittsburg, Detroit, Milwaukee,
St. Louis, Rochester, Baltimore and large
cities oi the country. The capitalization

willbe, itis said, not less than $200,000,000.
The projectors of the new scheme are

organizing by States and making their
propositions to all brewers and maltsters
having a well-established business in the
main centers of population. These brew-
ers are invited to join State combinations
in their trade, with a purpose afterward
of becoming members of a national brew-
ing company. Up to this time the work
has been mainly in Pennsylvania, West-
ern New York, Indiana, Ohio, Illinois and
Missouri. Propositions have been sub-
mitted to more than a hundred brewing
concerns in the States, chiefly in Phila-
delphia, Pittsburg, Rochester, Cincinnati,
Chicago and St. Louis. Some of the larg-
est as well as some of the smallest con-
cerns in the business are included in these
options.

Innearly every city where control is
thus souelit the English brewing syndi-
cate owns large properties. Philadelphia
is said to be the headquarters of the new
company, and Pennsylvania is the com-
monwealth in which the first State organi-
zation was formed.
It was learned yesterday that sealed

options for the sale of malthouse plants
valued at $20,000,000 willbe opened here
next Tuesday. Tne plants are located in
Chicago, Buffalo, Milwaukee and other
Western point-. Seymore Scott of Lyons,
K. V., is conducting the deals. Mr. Scott
denies that there is any connection be-
tween his enterprise and the proposed
consolidation of breweries. An entirely
new corporation composed of New York
and Boston capitalists, he declares, will
take over the plains for cash, and where-
ever practicable contracts will be drawn
to retain present owners as managers at
annual salaries of $10 000.."

RARITAS MirEM RAMPANT.
OveiftiW* and tau.es Alarm at _.*\et_

Hrun'Wick, A.V.
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., July 28.-

The.Rantan River has overflowed and is
four feet higher to-night than at high
tide. Streets along the water front from
the Albany-street bridge to tne steam-
boat landing are submerged. People are
on guard in the business houses on the
water front and horses are being removed
from the stables on. Burnet street, which

runs parallel with the river. Many cellars
are fioodod. A wrecking-train was called
outio-night to repair a washout on the
Pennsylvania road, near Elizabeth. Trains
are from thirty to sixty minutes late.

BUILDING ASSOCIATION INSOLVENT

Its Large Supply Account Alleged to
Have an Existence Only

on Paper.
CHICAGO, 111., July 28.— According to

a Did filed in the Circuit Court the Me-
chanics' and Tracers' Saving' ana Loan
and Building Association has an alleged
shortage of ?335,000. The billalso charges

that the officers of the association aided
ihe secretary to use the building society
us a feeder for the latter s business as a
buildei1 and contractor, that there are al-
leged "'dummy" loans, and that a num-
ber of the borrowing stockholders are in
default on their payment. The complain-
ants ask the court to remove all the offi-
cers and appoint a temporary receiver to
act as secretary and to investigate the
affairs of the association for the benefit of
the stockholders and grant the relief asked
lor by the complainants.
It is also charted that the society is

hopelessly insolvent and that its supply
account of $239,000 exists only on paper.
The complainants are Jacob Ruble, John
Anderson, Marion Bra*diere3, Charles H.
A_>plegateand o hers, all stockholders of
the association. A call at the home of the
the secretary, diaries G. French, was
made by a reporter, but the secretary was
not there. A relative stated he was out
of the city and did not know when he
would return.

The treasurer, Robert M. Orr, is cashier
of the American Exchange National Bank.
He expressed great surprise that such a
billhad been tiled, but said thai he really

knows little of the workings of the associ-
ation, as liehas been treasurer only a few
months, having -ucceeded E. G. Keith.
The affairs, Mr. Orr says, have been in the
hands of French, who he 's sure is reputa-
ble and thoroughly businesslike in his
methods.

Mr. Orr believes that the condition of
the association as told by the billis ex-
aggerated, and believes that an investiga-
tion will prove that the charges are
groundless.

SETTLEMENTS FOR THE P3OR.

Booth-Tucker's Flans to Establish
Families on Small Hats Along the

Railway in New Mexico.
CHICAGO, 111., July 28.—Commander

Booth-Tucker of the Salvation Army, who
has recjutly returned from an extensive
tripin the west, during which he exam-
ined a number of tracts of land believed
to be especially suitable for colonization
purposes, has gained new enthusiasm for
his scheme of forming Battlements for the
poor. He said:
"Ido not know yet where the colony

will be located which we hope to found,

but itmay be in the vicinity of Pueblo or
Albuquerque. There is plenty of good
lend which has particularly attractive
features of climate, fertility,markets and
irrigation facilities. The planis to estab-
lish families on small plats of ground
along tne railway leading into the city,
these plats to be of one or two acres near
the city, ana growing in size to hv \u25a0 and
ten acres at greater distances, the idea be-
ing that the smaller larms near the city
willbe taken by men employed in various
occupations, who will curry on the indus-
try and work in the soil of their little
fields.
'It will require about $500 for every

family located in the colony which we
propose. The money which is to establish
these farms we expect to secure from per-
sons who will recognize in our plan a
sound business proposition, and we will
pay them 5 per cent on their money, al-
though if they will loan for leas that will
be so much the better. .

"Our plan is to place families on these
little farms free of chare-*, but the farms
willhe soid to them lor $500 each, and un-
til that $500 is paid they will be required
to pay $1 a week. That is at the rate of
10 per cent, half of which, of course, will
go to those advancing the money and the
rest willbe invested for the needs of the
community. Itis intended that the fami-
lies shall receive instructions in raising
fruits and vegetables, carina for cows, at-
tending to stock and doing the other
work which will make them self-support-
ing and fairlyprosperous. The people to
be placed on these farms will be taken
from New York, Philadelphia. Pitsburg,
Cincinnati, Chicago and other cities."

WALLER'S —ALAGASSf SCHtME.

The Ex-Consul at Tamatave Will Try to
J-'loat et Concession.

KANSAS CITY,Mo., July 28.— John L.
Waller, the negro who after retiring from
the United States Consulship at Tamatave,
Madagascar, was thrown into a French
prison, willgo to London in October to

push a scheme for financiering a grant of
the Malagassy Government made, before
the French annexed the islands. Wal-
ler's decision to go is based 'on a decision
of the State Department of July 12. It
was in reply to an inquiry from Waller as
to the effect of annexation by France on
bis concession. The decision says: "It
is a fundamental principle of interna-
tional law that when one Nation conquers
another itassumes all obligations and en-
gagements between citizens of other gov-
ernments." Waller has his claims tiled
with the Slate Department.

HIS WIFE RIItES A BICYCLE.
Cause of a St. Louis J'hyticlan Taking

Bin Own, Life.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 28.—Because

his wife persisted in riding a bicycle in
spite of his objections, Dr. J. D. Porter, a
prominent physician and head of the
Physicians' Supply Company, committed
suicide in his office to-day by taking mor-
phine, strycnnine, hydrate of chloral and
inhalingilluminaiin \u25a0 gas.

r.ren kinithe Train Tim:
KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 28.— A new

fast train over the Santa Fe has reached
here on its initial trip, lt reduces the
time between Chicago and Kansas City
from fourteen and a half hours to eleven
hours and thirty minutes. The train over-
takes the regular passenger train for Cali-
fornia at Kansas City, and will work a
material improvement in mail and ex-
press service. A party of Chicago news-
paper men were aboard.

WcEinliy in Marble.
NEW YORK, N. V., Jnly 28. -The

handsome Carrara marble bust of Presi-
dent McKinley that it- to be placed in the
State Capitol at Columbus, Ohio, has ar-
rived from Naples, and will be shipped
West in a few days.

At the Bith Heat Mark.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., July 23.—The mer-

cury was almost to the 100-mark again
to-day. Jefferson Thomas, a farmer, visit-
ing the city, has been crazed by the heat,
and there have been a number of minot
prostrations.

Mrs. Lease as a Harvest Queen.
TOPEKA, Kaxs., July 28—Mrs. Mary,

E. Lease, the Populist orator, has been
selected as Queen of the Fall festivities,
a harvest demonstration. She will reign
as Queen for a week, and wear a $20,0.0
crown.

Use Gentleness.
Be gentle In s Imulatinic the kidneys, otherwise

jolwillexcite ami wenk-en them The hap. iest
results follow the use of Ho -.tetter's Momnch
Bltlt r« to overcome renal inactivl Avoid the
anmedicated, firry silmulatits of commerce The
kidneys have a del cate membrane -a.i y Irr.tated
and upon this the action ot such excitants Isper-
nMous. ,Malarial comp aints, indigestion, rheu-matism, neuralgia and biliousness succumb to the
corrective influence of the Bitter*.

RUNNERS ON THE
SARATOGA TRACK

Historic Travers Stake
Won in the Mud by

Renssellaer.

The Crack Hamburg Takes the
Flash Event in Easy

Fashion.

Only One Favorite Passes the Wire

First at St. Louis—At the
O her Tracks.

SARATOGA, N. V., .lu'y 28.— his-
toric Trav-rs stake was the feature of the
opening day of the meeting. The favor-
ite, Tragedian, was beaten a length by

Ren-sellaer, ridden by Taral. Rain made
the track heavy and the time was slow.
Harnbur.', the crack two-year-old, easily
took the Flash stake irom Handball.
Favorites gathered in but two purses.

Five furlo-'Bs—
*..uoic-ii1-6 ( loan). 4 to 5 1

Ko.eru.ond 112 (W.Marin.). 2 t*» l a
Sunny M>|-c \u25a017 (.vcJJermo.t), 8 to 1 3

'lime. .:2'/o. llu.h fenny _*_\u0084 l.lDenlne 119,
La i.uletn 8J aha 'leulpin 8S ulso iau. "Favorite.

One rn'le. BelllnK—
SoutU- li.B 'Tlio<p'). 5 to 1 1
Ace .01 (Hewitt), 5 to

_ .: 'I

L'miiin.iim96 (McJteynoidiO, 1iito 1 3
lime 1:14, fcaiqux JI96, *Joe Miller 101 auJ

Kingston 98 also ran.
*

Favorite.

Flash s*ake, four furlong*—
'Hamburg 12«.(Wllblte). 3 to 5 1
Handoail 129 (Sinn), 12 to 1 2
Loiterer 122 (ft tun. 6 to 1 3

Time. :50. Briar sweet 119 also ran. 'Favorite.
Travers stake O't ml caid a quarter—

Rensstllaer 126 (Taral). 7 to 5 1
'tragedian 114 ( ti Lewis), 6to 5 *2
Don (lr.ru131 (Sinn).4 to 1 3

Time, 2:12 Three starters.

Six frrlongß. three-year.olda—
Ross 108 (Williile), 12 io1 1
Tripping 106 (U..oar. in sto 2 2
Orion 111 ( laral). 15 to 1 3

Tim*. 1:17. 'Braiv Lad 116 and Zsrido 10- also
ran. 'Favorite.

ST. LOU Mo., July 28— The track
was in good condition to-day and much
better time was the rule. Forsythe, at
prohibitive odds, was the only winning
choice.
• Six furlongs, maidenst-
Klngt's.ar 14 (Combs), 6 to 1 1
CelliB 91 (Pros ). 5 to 1 SI
'Siva 84 (J. Woods). Lot 3

Time, i:l6Vst- Dr. Pace 91, Clara C 91, Fiora
Bruen 91, Wild Hit91. Leonag 91, Monte Donico
94, xnier 98 and Lassie Jean 118 al.o ran.*-avotlta

One mi c and a furlong, jelling—
D nation 104 (l-amer). 2 to1 1
'Dick Behan 104 (Webster), 7 to 5 2
hr. linger 102 (Miiche,l:,3 io1 8

'lime, 1:56. iandy 84. P.o-Kwood 107 and
Moralist 89 also ran. 'Favorite.

-Eleven-sixteenths of a mile, selling
Dr. Coop 111 (11. Jones),

_
to 1 1

*_-tr Holla 10b (Freeman). 8 to 5 2Nancy Till105 (Combs), 8"lo 1 3
'limt. 1:10V_, Anne vndlieM 103, Tewanda

10.<, Sue Sue 103. Virginia 103, Rliiheiul too,
Wh.rmantline 115 and Barmiso 108 also ran.
"Favorite.

Six furlongs—
le .c Memphis 77 (Kitlev),10 to 1 1
'Oath 117 ((,'arner) 3 io 5 8
St. Alphonsus D 77 (Preston), 10 to 1 8

Time, 1:14*4. Sorrow bO also ran. 'Favorite.

One mile and twenty yards—
\u2666Foray. ne 101) -Ombsi, .to 2 .1
Amber Glints 107 (.hi.key). 10 to1 _
log Ime 99 (debater), 3 to I 8

lime, 1:45. Uncle Pat 94, Nylle 96, Master
Cbar.ie 104 aid Inn Irveu .04 also ran. '.a-
vorlte. \u25a0 .;.. . _-.-i._- \u25a0'

Thlrteen-slxteeothsof a mile, selling—
•Aidath.lU- ''infos I,4to 6 1
Judge stouffer 95 (Oilmore). 10 to 1 2
Jo.- Hart 104 (Klliey),5 to 2 ...3

Time. \:'Z_*A. ill1Billy ib, Aryan 98. Fron-
tier 104. Little Bilk-e 104 and Apperson lU6 ft so
ran. "Favorite.

OAKLEY, Ohio. July 28.—Two. favor-
ites onlyhad their numbers hoisted. The
track was slow.

Five furlonits—
Froismore 107 (J. Bill),2 to 1 1
Louis Bohou 97 (James), 2 to 1 2
•Locust Blossom 110 (Over. on), « to 5 3

Time. 1:04. v. orie Lynn. Kilo 95, Peggy Barks
95. Oayo 97, blars and Stripes 97, Vincetla 97
and ay Agn -a also ran. "Favorite.

six furlongs— ;
The Navy 117 (Morrison), 6 to 1 1
•Lillian McDonald 117 (Kverett), 2 to 1

_
Banipjg- 119 (J. Hill).5 to 1 '. 3

lime, J:t7',_. Bessie McC'allahan 107. iionVl'n-
ico 109. Coicuran.ll2, Miss ban 112, Thud114, Wi4mm 117. Old Tar 122. Or. .o.eman
122 and Barton 122 also ran. "Favurltr.

Eleven-sixteenths of a mile, selling—
•Wilson 108 (T. Murphy), 4 to 6 iDan Bice 108 (Belff),2 to1. .*. •_
I.ark inan 98 (Da c), 10J to1 '.".'.".3Time, 1:10. Lainbrook 98, K.idad 98, Boh
Knight 108 and Seaport 108 also rau. *J.'»voii.e.

One mile, -ailing—
•White 0»k 100 (Morrison). 7 to 5 1
Kbunette 94 (Huston), 2 10 1 _j
Elsiiia 90 (Knight),8 to 1 '.'.'.'.'.'. 3

'lime. I:4ft. John McKirny 98, 'Prudent 98
Kenston 98, Pete Kitch-.n 100 and Wbiieslue 102
also ian. *-avori_e.

One mile, selling—
Moneretth 101 (Morrison), 4 to 1 i•Lakevlew Palace 104 (Beauchatnp), 4 to _!!.'."_!
Prince of India 98 (T. Burns), 4 io1 ".*"3Time. 1:42*4. Jlcrtle Bred 90. Hurry (•_._?-
--102, What .Next 10J and Henry Lauot 103 alsoran. "iavorlle.

BUTTE, Most., July 28.— Four favorites
and two outsiders landed the money to-
day.

Trotting, 2:27 class, three in five, the Wash-ington flakes, value $1000, Mary 13 won, Oold-
en Star second, J> unit third. Best time
2:19%.Pacing, 2:15 class, two in three, purse $700.
Argotlne won, Louis M second, Raymond M
third. Best time, 2:l4*_.

Four and a naif, lurlotigs,purse $300, Belle
Denult won, Bottlewasher second. Highland
Ball third. Time, :s»t>*_^.

Seven iurlongs, selling, purse .-{1350, Mollle
R won, Sir Richard second, Senator Dubois
third. Time,I:3OJ^.

Four iur.oags, nunc $300. Leora won, Belle
Howard second, IDon't Know third. Time, :48.

Five and a half furlong*), selling,purse $300,
Tammany won, Zeune second, Sable third.Time, 1:09%. \u25a0

-
Won the Goodw od Stakes.

LONDON, Eng.. July 28.—At tbe second
day's lacing of the Goodwood meeting to-
day W. G. Stevens' chestnut colt Gluten

won the Goodwood stakes. "W. Newton's
Felipe was second and the Prince of
Wales' Glentilt third. This race is a
handicap of twenty sovereigns each, ten
sovereigns for first. Seven horses ran the
distance

—
two miles and a half.

CRAVEN DEFEATS PICHER. .
Yale's Ex-Champion Demonstrates

That he Is Still a Tennis

Expert
SANTA MONICA. Cal.. July —The

third day of the tennis tournament was
marked by increased interest in the game
and greater attendance. The players were
intensely eager and royal were the battles
resulting. Craven, Yale's ex-champion,
proved that he is still- in the ranks ot ex-
perts by his victory over P.cher.

The semi-finals in open singles had pos-
session of the court this morning. Two
contests between Picherand Craven in the
first match wpre won hv Craven by scores
of 4—6. 6—3, 6-3. Bumilier and Bra
'out sied in the last, th** scores being
6—4, 6—3. 6—3, infavor of Bumilier. •

This afternoon every seat in the grand
stand was rilled inhonor of the first match
in the ladies' sin les between Miss Georg-
ip.na Jones and Miss Hueiis. It was a
creditable game for their initial appear-
ance in the tournament, and both fair
players won storms of arpl'««se. Miss
Hug s whs victor by scores of6—4, 6—l.

The finals in the gentleman's singles,
open, between Craven ami Bumill<*r, was
a fast and furious match, with superb play-
ing at every point. Itrelighted the on-
lookers, who cheered them repeatedly.
The score by points was: Craven 35. Bu-
miller 27. In the second set they repeated
the excellent play. Th** score was: ; Bu-
miller 32, Craven 38. Yale's champion
again won the honors in the thirl set, the
•.core by points being: Bumiller 22, Cra-
ven 30.

ON THE DIAMOND.
Scores of Yesterday's Games in the

National League and Standing
of the Clubs.

c_,nn«— xv. !__. iv.1 **i,n.»*— XV. t_. re.
Boston. 54 24 .692 Pittsburg ... 35 42 .464
Cincinnati... 49 26 .t53 l-lilcaito 86 45 .144
Baltimore ... 4V 26 Brooklyn.... 35 44 .44.'
New Yor_t... 45 31.592iLouisville... »4 46 ,4*-6
Cleveland ... 4.'i 34 .668 \\ astiliuton. .9 41 .381
l-hiladelp'a.. 40 .4871 *•"- Louis.... 19 61 -237

PITTSBURG, Pa., July '28.
—

Pittsburg 5,
Pllladelphla (>. Second game— Pittsburg _,
Philadelphia 13.

CHICAGO,111., July 28. -Chicago 3, Cincin-
nati ti.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 28.— Washington
7,BaltU'oie 14.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 28.—St. Louts 1, Bos-
ton 8.

CLEVELAND,Ohio, July 28 —Cleveland 14,
New York S.

LOUISVILLE, K.Y., July 28.—Louisville 2.
Brooklyn 12.

Jill. Ithis EH aGUE CIRCUIT.

Plan for a Continuous Tournament in
the Large Cities.

CHICAGO. 111., July 28.— Aplan to es-
tablish a permanent match-playing billimd
circuit, modeled after tho National Base-
ball League, which willinsure permanent
annual tournaments in the chief cities of
the country, was adopted to-nicht at a
meeting of Chicago billiard-room keepers.
Invitations have been sent out to allcities,
asking the support of room-keepers to a
proposition wnich will insure a tourna-
ment toevery city joining the new billiard
leagu*. Each city is to bo permitted to

have n-prole.-sional representative in ibe
tourneys, tbe agreement being that Ives,
Scliaefer and 8:osson are barrel, thus
restricting the match to the shortstop
la cut. Room-keepers entering the league
must agree to pay a salary of $800 a sea-
son to their represfniaiives and subscribe
a certain sum as prize money for the play-
ers, who are to divide tne gate receipts
into purses of 40, 30, 20 and 10 per
cent. Halt of any player's winnings will
go to the keepers of the city he rep-
resents. Maurice Daly has consented to
subscribe lor the New York end.

horned lefrats Wrenn.

EROO KLINE, Mass.. July 23.— In the

Lawnwood tennis tournament to-day

Lamed won the match >viih G. Wrenn, as
follows; 6-2, 4-6, 6-6. 6-2. Points, Lamed
143, Wrenn 115.

HE WAS BENT ON MURDER.
Walter Johnson Shoots and Painfully

I-Jure* Michael O'Brien.
Michael O'Brien, fireman of Engine 1,

was shot in tbe shoulder and painfully
wounded by Walter A. Johnson, a ho;e-

man employed on Engine 28, shortly be-
fore midnight Last night. The shooting

occurred at the corner ofPacific and Mont-
gomery streets.

John approached his victim, who was
standing near his place of employment,
and after speaking a few words to him,
apparently without provocation drew a
revolver and fired three shots at O'Brien,
who was standing a few feet away.

Atthe tir.-t shot, which missed, O'Brien
turned to escape and the second shot
struck him on the right shoulder-blade.
His assailant fired a third shot, but, like
the first,it went wild.

Before he could again bring his gun
into action he was overpowered by a num-
ber of firemen, who ran to O'Brien's res-
cue when the shooting began, and dis-
armed. He was detained at the Califor-
nia-street police station on a charge of
assault to murder.

O'Brien was removed to the Ferry Re-
ceiving Hospital. Allefforts on the part
of the surgeons to locale the ballet proved
futile, and the wound was dressed toawait
the coming of daylight, when another at-
tempt willbe male.

Johnson says O'Brien has been slander-
inn his wile for many months, and he
stood it as long as po»siole. He claims
that O'Brien met him on the corner oi
Dupont street and Broadway early in the
day and after giving him a severe beating
threatened to killhim on. the first oppor-
tunity.

Johnson says the threat weighed on his
mind and a few minutes prior to the
shooting he decided toco to the engine
house and see if matters could not be
more satisfactorily arranged. He met
O'Brien, a few words were exchanged and
a minute later the shots were fired.

PLEADING FOR
WORDEN 'S LIFE

A/l il na *
iMother Mary Jones and

Her Petition Find the
President.

She Says She Represents Two
Millions of Voters in

This Country.

The Executive Promises That He
Will Confer With- Attorney-

General McKenna.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 28.—Presi-
dent MiKtnley to-day granted an inter-
view to Mother Mary Jones of Kansas
City, who came to Washing.on to plead
in behalf of S. D. Worden, now under sen-
tence of death in California for participa-
tion in train-wrecking during the railroad
strike of 1894. She bad with her letters
from the labor leaders of the country, also
a note from Senator Cullom to Attorney-
General McX nnn.
"I represent 2.000,000 voters in this

country," she explained to Lotfiier, the
doorkeeper, "and Idemand you take my
card and this letter to the President and
let him determine personally whether or
not he willreceive me."

Seeing her earnestness Li'lTler did as
she requested and returned saying: "The
President willsee you at once."

Mrs. Jones found Secretary of War
Alger with President McKinley. She
explained th it ex

-
President Cleveland

had examined the case and hud re-
quest! d the Governor of California to ex-
ercise clemency. She was willingto trust
tie condemned man's life in President
McKinley's care, as she bad confidence in
bis goodness of heart.

She further explained that she had had
un interview with Attorney-General Mc-
Kenua, who was familiar with the inci-
dents leading up to the trial, and sue
and those she represented would be satis-
fied with a promise from the President to

confer withMcKenna on the subject. She
presented letters from the labor leader-,
saying she hoped their interest in the Con-
derailed man's behalf would not prejudice
the case. The Piesident assured her it
would not, ami he would carelullr con-
sider the case with the Attorney-General
and base h s action upon that official's
recommendation.
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CiTAIMIISLAM)!
Greatest Atttracions in the West

Charniln-t rllm:»"-, wonderful na'ural _ttr«i

lions. FAMOIW IT-111.V.. AND WILDU AT
MI TIM. TIMnew scenic ride from the ocean .-•
to Middle Ranch. Splendid coaches n< t'd We«
crn drivers. Delightful toast exrursfons. Novel \u25a0

ou door sports. Grand concerts every day hvtiio-
-1 minis .'• x IN* HA -i' and «»M' KSTRA'.-..
Dancing. Pyrotechnic displays, Water Carnivals.,

etc.
HOTEL M -'TROPO..K always open, remodeled

an.l enlarged, new addition, elegant room * witlt'prUJ
va*e onths. '-rand halroom. etc., ready this HMO .
ISLAND villaopens Jay 3. . .

1'OilInformation, rates and illustrated -amphleti

WilffliitftOß Transportation Co.. .
222 S SPRIVO ST., LOS ANGHLES. CAI-

C ii- JORDEN, Agent. San Francisco. Room .
671. 1nrrott hid,' Tel-phone Mint 1-85, ' .

3 HOTEL 7
m VEHDOME

THIS BEAUTIFUL HOTEL IS TOO WELL "

and favorab y known to require extended men-
tion here as a charming summer resort, arcesv
ible, homelike, and ever department in willing
and efficient bauds. Write tor rates and illus-

trated souvenir __."_,— _
GEO. P. SXPLL._. Manager. . •

"lapa sodalprixgO
California'- J an-. on \u25a0 Mountain .'!??.»•''.•

jronfeet »tv)v» Napa V"altev. Cllmat" nhsrrr- .
pussed. Views magnificent. Table supplied from
orchard and ocean, field and farm. Hot jidd-coli-.
Napa soda water baths. Telephone and Posto-tice; • '

Lurros to ride. Bowling alleys, tennli. .croqa*!. .
(wings and hammock*. Gas and running water ;in .
every room. Re -t for asthmatics. .WARM
WATER SWIMMING TANK. AU Ideal tuni- .
naer resort. < nren's paradise; mothers' 'de-
lignt; _usba:iilv rest. Address .':\u25a0' '.

ANDREW ,1 AC <S(»*. '..-*.
Napa Soda Spring- p. O.

'
:

OLIVE HILL FARM
Four Miles from Napa, Foot of Mt George. •

VINE FRUIT. CREAM, BKItKIKS,-CHiCK- '•'..
P em, etc. I'lenty of sh;:de, hammocks-' and .

games. Hunting and rtshlnt'. Pleas mt. place to.
spend vacation. Will me**t quests a' station.: Write

"
forpanicu'.ars. C. X LOOK, Nairn.' Cal.(f

G flA ___% I APPETITE ;
Get an *™a-:-.•\u25a0
Swimming tnnk, tub and steam baths: tit:"hotel,
and above all nurveois mineral m ter?'. "Haies;
$10 to $14. Take 7:3. a. _ Southern' Pacific
tram for St. Helena, where the atago..-o.nnects.. .
Round-trip tickets, god until January

'
I.
'

189*1,
$7, Particulars at ".is Ba'lery Mreet, or of »i

_
MITCHELL.Lldollp. a, Napa County, '.*aM_'*. \u25a0 j

HOTEL ROWARDEMAfr -

rPHE /ICTURFFQLE SPOT OF BEN VCf-J. MOND, in the Paata Crti7. Mountains.* New.
hotel and rustic cottage*, conttlniug do rooms,
ALL HAKD FINISHED, with large closets. •
Two tennis <ourts and howling a.ley. Buildnns, :
grounds Mid river lighted by electricity . _

mile •

of river for bating. Round trip tickets. *;< For.'
particulars uddiess THOS. L. BELL. Proprialor, .
Ben Lomond, < a. ••."•'

MADRONE
MINERAL SPRINGS,

SANTA CLARA t'Ul'NIV, MOUNT HAMIL-
ton range, elevation 2200 feet; best m'neral

water on this coast for cure of indigestion andnrina-y iroub eg: unexcelled hunting and fishing;
special rates to parties of four or more: i-tn^econ'-

''

nects at Madrone with morning trains Mondays.
Wednesdays and >a urdays; send for terms and
descriptive pamphlet.

JA3I---S CARTER. Manager. ; :

SEIGLER SPRINGS,
LAKE COUNTY.

THIRDELIOHTFUL ATEKING-PLACE IS
'

located lv the mid or the Coast Rauge.
A bun lane*, of mineral springs, ho; and coirj-

plunire bata«. large swiminlug-tani: of mineral .'
water, line stone dining-room; telephone con. ,
nections. electric lights, liveryacconimodatlou; *

pood irout-tishing and hunting. Round-trip tick,* .
ets utS. P. ollices, $10. ....

\u25a0 \u25a0 JOHN SPAULDINO. Proprietor.

KLAMATHHOT SPRINGS, .
BESWICK, SISKIYOU COUNTY, CAL, A

'
noted fishingand health resort. Ho*,mud and ' '

sulphur baths.
.EPSON BROS., Proprietors.

POPE HOUSE.
THIS WELL-KNOWN AND POPULAR FAM.

Uy resort is open the year round: ro'tages for
families; tenuis and croquet: electric-iara to the

'

teach and baths; bus meets a _
trains. .

MRS. A. POPE, Santa Cms. CaL

AGUA CALIE..TE SWIGS,
SONOMA VALLEY. OPEN ALLTHEYr.AR._ hours from San Francisco. Elegant Modern
Hotel. Warm Mineral Swimming and Tub
Baths. Send for Circulars- Adtress A(. A CALI
I-.NIKSPUING- HOTEL, Aqua Callente, Cat

GLENBROOK,

ONE OP THE MOST CHARMING RESORTS
'

In the state. Flue scenery, hunting and rish-
'

Ing. Excellent table. For circulars and further
inlormation address O. XV. EL TREDWAY, oleu- *

brook, Lake County, CaL

•' 3IOXTE VISTA."

THE TICTURE-QUE GEM OF '•HESIERRAS
(elevation 3501) leet). This mos. popular ra- '

sort under new ownership Is now open; delighttut
clima:e, lawn tennis, phot, daik-ioom, boating,
fishing, hunting; four iralns dall.-; Lj-mlle from
station; free carriage. For circular aduress THUS.
E. MOUOAN. Monte VI.ta, Dutch Flat, Cat.

COMFORTABLE SUMMER HOME; FREE •'
riding; free boating: a trout stream runs in

front of the door: pl-nty of iream: plenty of
fruit: tl.le Al and charges r-ally low.- Brook
bide Fruit Farm. Address MlnS CLARA WHIP.
ILK Napa, Cal.

HOTEL REDONDO.— THIS MAGNIFICENT
structure, _

stones high, with every modern
convenience, is the crowning effort of all hut-Is on
the Pacific Coast: completely sutr-'Unded be beau-
ti;ul lawns, flower beds. cc. iio.iting, fishingand
surf bathing are tha chief amusement. Write forrates and one of our beautiful souvenirs.

__ DUN-
'

HAM,proprietor.

1£ TRIANON HO TEI. SITUATED AT THE
'

I' head of the Blue Lakes. Lane County, now *\u25a0

open; thoroughly renovated; fine ftsbtag, hunting,
boa ing, b'lililii'.'enrt ele ant sceneiy; ra c. $8 per
»"("'.: liin- your btthing suit-. Addres H. F.BISHOP, Le Trlanun Hotel, Bertha P. o:,-LakeCoiinty. Cat.

GOOD BOARD ON A RANCH 1MILEFROMr dlroad s a.ion: tare $;'. good tireturn; fr•drives, hun;i g. Batting, boa lug, et<*. Address '

Redwood Grove, Oiddentai, Sonoma County, Cal. '.•

SUMMER BOARD ON FRUIT FARM NEAR .
0 I.os Gatos: hunting and fishlm.-. Address A.

•''
C. W.. .6'F.anc fetation, irohu's P.0." SantaClara County. .'

- -.
TDEAL FRUIT RANCH. T' ENTDN SO-

'

lii.ma o; fur its' rotates with free'frult. 'ye... horse, $12 to *\u0084.-. lovely healthful Iocai!:>.'. •

ANDERSON* SPRINGS, LAKE COUNTY_*_. open May 10: lelepho ie connections- wrltafor circular Address J. ANDEKSqa, Middietown.
riHEAPKSI* ANDBEST IN AMERICA-TUB
vT \u25a0]*}"_ .'^ CALL, sent to any address in theUnited states or Canada one year for$150, ____.-

\u25a0ag 'tree. T '"^

BARTLETT***********
*•*•**•*•••**VP nIRI vv

Addition to Dining-Room.
New Hotel Cottages.
Accommodations Greatly Increased.

HOTEL AND COTTAGES COMPLLI^LY
renovated. The cuisine Is perfect.

Resident Physician. Advice as to
Use o* Waters Free.

Swimming Tank, Mineral Tub, Vapor and
Roman Baths. Competent Masseurs.

ONLY RESORT KEEPING PAID
ORCHESTRA.

Dancing, Tennis, Bowling, Billiards, Cro-
quet, Handball, -hufile-bnards. Livery and

Burros.
RATES— HoteI and hotol cottages, $10 to

$15 per week: houseKeeplng cottages, 5-3 to
itiper week.

Call or address BARTLETT SPRINGS CO..
22 Fourth street. San Francisco, or 11. R.
WARNER. Bartlett Springs, Lake County, CaL

Pamphlets mailed free.

__ B W_ SL - _?*-•_, ff_ HOTSIMtIVO-*,

lIEIIfa IV I\u25a0
Mot,tere '' V?'in"

B _U_ t_ SXIa^iIiUt\ r Übad Vf
InilnlUUA merle-.- For"

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -—*\u25a0 **~ health, rest,
pleasure, climate, accommodation*, teener
II>wer beds, cleanliness, table, not sola tub and
luuiigebaths, hot, sulphur tnhand mv mi inIng tank i,
massage treatment, special bath houses for ladies
and lady attendants, banting and ilshiiiit,children's
playgiound, croquet, lawn tennis, dance-hall. For
lamilies Paraiso stands unsurpassed in the state.
Pien*v enjoyment for yo'ing and old. 'lake train
'Iblidand Townsend stie.ts, t-sn Francisco. 9a. m.,
unit Fin. .it a d Broad war, Oakland 9:10 a. m.,
dale, for So.edad: Return-trip ticket. #*'. --even |
mlies by stage, 'lelepio'ie and Pus olllce. For
illustrated pamphlets and sp cial inducements for
1897. address K. KOBER ISDN.Lessee <_ Manager

PACIFIC

dGffiSSPRK
SANTA CLARA COUNTY.
SANTA CRUZ MOUNTAINS.

Only _J_ hours from San Francisco.
Remodeled and under new management.
For rates and printed matter address

JOHN S. MATHESON, Manager.

%AX>ux,tosa
&_*<.Co. §>.^U-9'_..

CALIFORNIA'S 310*T ENJOYABLE "RE-
*L' sort":noted for Its Curative Powers of the
•prings. Best equipped Mineral Baths inLake Co.
Rates to suit all. Also finest fauilitle* for camp-
Inr. For particulars ,a:>plv to F. MAKTENs,
Prop.. Bachior P. 0., Lake County, Cat., orln Sau
Francisco at 416 Pine St. PRA«K A. BU-SE.

ftIf— ftft ftIHOT SPRINGS, Sonoma
VlffillV 10. only 41 2 Hours from
\u25a0* Si 14 II|1 \u25a0» Bait i-ranci-co, and but 9 :
UiinUUU miles* rtaaliK Waters
noted for their medicinal virtues and generilly
conceded to be tbe finest natural bath water lv tne j
Mate. Excellent, climate and grand mountain
penery. Long distance telephone: daily mail and

express; well-stocked trout streams. Round trip
from San Francisco only $5 50. Take Tiburon
ferry at 7:30 a m. or 3:30 **. m. Terms, *__ a day
or $1- a week.

J. P. MI'ICKKW.Proprietor.

DOWN 00 PRICES TO SUIT THE
TIMES.

BOCA HOTEL.
The finest location on the Trucite? River for fish-
ing. li'Od boa ing. Boats free to guests Pleas-
ant drives forbicycling or riding

LAIIG.SUNNY ROOM*-.
BXCI-__.l_K.-if TABLK.

RATES: $1.00 and $1.50 par Day.
JA., McPONALjj, Manager.

Hoes, Cil.

THE GEYSERS,
Sonoma Co., 6 Hours from San Francisco.

ONE OF NATURE'S WONDERS.
Grandest scenery. The hotel an enchanting em-

bowered home. New I'athhouse, 1eunis-cour;,c:c.
NATURAL, SISAM AND MINERAL,

BATHS.
Tepid Swimming Lake. New and Invitingtrails to
Interesting poiuts. Table nnsurpasied.

J. B. MORION, Manager.

XEW CARLSBAD MINERAL SPRINGS.
LAKE COUNTY.

THE GKEATEST JIEALTH-QIVINGWATER
in America. Specific tor a.l stomach, liver,

kldne-' and bladder troub es. New hotel, new
management. Terms. $H to $10 per week. For
rarticuhrs address W. R. Mc .OVERT*, Kelsey-
vil.e. Lake i0.. or DR. McGOVERN, 1577 Fol-
«om street. San Franci-.ro.

MAEK WEST SPKINGS,
Nine 3liles from Simla Kma,

THE PIACE WHERE YOUFKFL AT HOMP_
Table first clas«. Croquet, Hards Shuffle-'

boards, swings, Swimming Pool, an' ing Pavil-
ion, Fishing, Hunting, New Mineral tinge Bath:
$10 and' sl2 per week; children und"r 10.88.
Special rate* forcluhs and large families. Bath-
tree, hound trip, $3.75.

FREESE — JCERGKNSEN.

HOWARD LAKH Cot-NTT,

UNDER THE ABLE SUPERVISION OF MBS.
U — E.H. BEKB'. Accommodations strict y
first-class. Bates $10 and $12; special terms to
famil es. P. O. and telephone. Itcund trip $10. S.
P. Otlice, 613 Market si. Addres .

J. WALLACE SPAULDINO, Mgr.

MINERALMUDBATHS
For Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Gout, etc., at the

MILL VALLEY SANITARIUM,
MARIN couxry; cal.

i=»-A.n.ja: __3.o'r-_E2Xj.
Pen Lomond, Santa' « rtu Mountains.

BOATING. BATHINO,FTSIIIN(* ANDHi:XT-
Ingin Immediate Vicinityof the hotel. Rooms

»n 1board are firs cluss: terms wry reas .jiab c.
nien all year. A. HaLuHI,Proprietor.

TAHALPAIS VILLA.
ROSS VALLEY,near SAN RAFAEL: COT-

tages ana tents, withor wlihout board; danc-
ing pavilion; railwater bathing,

MI'S.PETER SMITH, M»na;er.

LAUREL DELL,

PLEASANTLY LOCATED ON* LAURKLDELL
Lake: new dining-room, new liv-rystable. It

Isnow one of the most attractive ontlng places In
Lake C-uuty. Kates $8 to$1 [."iween. Boating
and bathing free B'ln* bathing suits. Ad.
dtes< H. WaMBOLD,Bertha P. v., Lake *a. Cai.

PALACE HOTEL, 11IaT~
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS ANU

\u25a0 oinnie cial men. Free bus and baggage to
and from ail train*.

BURLBNGANIE.
LOR R__..sT AND COMFORT. KEASONABLE£ pricea Address

IRAQ HOITT.
Burliaganie, saa Mateo Couuty c_i_

.';'>'V.4' w&*}j&Zt_m_W_-%_^

, '1 _—
; ~, •
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\u25a0

MAN
Can that terra be fairly ap-
plied to you? Ifitcan you
have reason to be happy
and congratulate yourself.
Look at tbe number of men
that you see daily walk ng
the town wi'hbowed he.ids
and shaking knees and a
sense of "allgloom.'' Piti-
ful sight? Yes!

—ALIVE!
Alive to the sense of it all.7;f.'••,.. you know and you are told
that it is all their fault.
But don't be too harsh,
my friend. Itmay be that
mental worry has caused
much of that weak-kneed
appearance. Early abuse of
privileges causes the prem-
ature loss of them, no mat-
ter whether it be brain or
physical power.

MAN
Man is the most perfect
creature on thi-*earth, and
to see him all weakened
and unfit to do work or to
fulfillthe great functions of
roan in every way is piti-
able. And there is norea-
son in his decay!

—ALIVE!
Afive to the fact that the
Hudson Medical Institute

fi-vi has discovered a grand
specific whic < makes man-
liness

—
HUDYAN is its

• name. You should tellyour

weak brother to write for
free circulars and testi-
monials, which will tell

;\u25a0',\u25a0.. him all about it, and the
remedy will cure him, too.

HUDYANhas cured 10,010 people on
this Continent, »t Is re-a'ded as the
greatest specific for debllit ttiou thai
there Ikinthe world. Itran be liidonly
f oin Its origins or.. Itnever tail-, if
youare *w>»i»k, whynot ask for informa-
iion about it? Relief In c-rtain ;It is
swift;it is per man.'ii i. and the glory of
being a whole man cannot be described.

niIDSOX MEDICAL nMTOTfi,
Stockton. Market and Ellis St.-*.,
; '

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. .
»\u2666«•\u2666«\u2666*\u2666?» •«•«••»•\u2666 •*•••>•\u2666•

|Coughs and Colds i
I CAN BE CURED. 2
iIfneglected they cause that dread dis- {

I
ease, Consumption. «

Dr. Martin's Pain Curer X
Is a remedy that la unequaled. 9

1 Price, 25c, 50c, $1 Per Bottle |
L. CALLISCH, $

_ Wholesale A{tent for the Pacific Coast, J\u2666 . San Jose, Cal. X;

__ For sale by all druggists. The trade \u25bc j
\u2666 supplied by Kedingmn A Co.. Mack & _ '
\u2666 Co. and Langley A* Michaels, San Fran-

•
cisco. J

Dr.Doherty'sK.
Class of Cases Treated.

TBEMKDICAI.AND SURGICAL DISEASE .
of MEN, PRIVATE and CHKO.MC lII*

BASKS, the KRKORS or YOUTH, LOST.MAN-
HOOD, BLOOD DISEASE*, from any causa,
KIDNEY and SKIN DISEASES, and -MENTAL
una PHY -JO WEAKNESS private, speedily

nd permanently tared. , 'Ihirt\- years'- practical
experience. » onsuitation free. Charges reasoL*
able. Patients in the country cored at home, callor aid rets

'
..^y^'^^^a'-^nAgwipaiiaa'iiuti »ii

DR. XV. K. WOUKIITT,
1 'fMMarket btreet, San fraud,ea. '
•. . ". ,_.--*. -.-... .........

~~------^^-~-_-^w>-w~-_-_-^^^» TO-DAT.

wWdof/lfte^/-

TEETHSo I/IFILLED
- -

ILLInMj tjCROWNED
w>F WA Bridgework

WITHOUT PAIN.
TTTHKN WE MADE OUB ANNOUNCEMENT <>F LOW PRICES TO THE PUBLIC 60 DAYS:
"

ago we thouebt iodo so ** an experiment Havinc '•»»*- teste I. weor*pleased to say itbroughtS!H^^J_.J n,-_._?!.!. l,
-lne"snd5nd tht'reby \u25a0vlll"»bleustocontlnuoat present pries lor at least a-_-\_-\*__ - \S_
''We

•dv"rtl«*- **\u25a0 8*\u25a0*-"- nrlghbon abtmt us. Wo «*-"» iDveatl.ation. .Lomeand see us and we willsate you mom i.

mm_^_----&r_7 ._}-,f!F**?f* nln,'lj>e evil, of cheap wort and Inferior materials. Our*T-_IS-_?___s_r__e"__\ a"d *-'r*dl,
-
t«»*''•«beat colle«e/or vmerlca. Nos-.uden sempioyeJ.

--t^r-ot
_P;hS'by"^ denlaleBUblShmen: * ****- «r.t-cl.ss deuilsi* a. prl/es .c»

GOLD -_o__rT_t- a for
—-

.•\u25a0..«} 00 up|SILVER KILLING.. 26 up
HOLD CROWNS. "'\u25a0.•\u25a0'_:*_: ,*00 UP HOLD FILLING**•".. _".'. Tie upBKIDOX work. per Tooth ... ....: 100 SS ct.Xni^teeth::::::::::::::^ 50c upBy 1 rivln»;.ur order o*^*^^ the mornt,,« yon can get tnom thiVameday. .......owe up
__, ch

"
Tme for xir.c In? T»*th when p.ates are ordereJ.

' r
Work done as well at night as by daylight by tne modern electrical devices used bsra.

VAN VROOM ELECTRO-DENTAL PARLORS,
991 -\L_ t\_^o- '.CORNER SIXTH. Tier tptinv.' JESS I I695.

'

ii_._lJ__?_E^ 111 ___t^__e_-t. Uer
-
n»n *niFr'nc * *

,
P o*-en* °p'n Evening, till1Q|•"clock; Sundays, nullli. Allburg V,oris HOo. 0/ U. W. WILL-nnoo, Mft


